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Amy August

Class:
Senior
Hometown:
St. Charles, Ill.
High School:
St. Charles

Height:
4-11
Event:
All Around

2001 Highlights: Placed 30th overall on the uneven bars at the South-Central Regional with a score of 9.250helped push UIC to its
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third-consecutive Illinois Classic title and team scoring record of 195.7 with a career-best score of 9.900 on the uneven barscaptured uneven
bars title in five meets this seasontied with teammate Cheryl Rubinger for first-place on the balance beam against Ball State on February 10th
with a career-best score of 9.875earned victories on the vault against Northern Illinois (9.775), Illinois (9.8) and Ball State (9.8).
2000 Highlights: Keyed UIC to the Illinois Classic title and earned All-State honors with a season-high score of 9.775 on the balance
beamplaced first overall on the balance beam (9.750) in a dual meet against Illinois Stateled Flames to the Midwest Independent
Championship with a score of 9.825 on the uneven barsmatched career-high and was UIC's top finisher on the vault with a 9.775 at the
Bruin Classicrecorded top vault score of 9.625 in a season-opening loss to Illinois...selected to the Midwest Independent All-Conference team.
1999 Highlights: Sidelined for the season after suffering a knee injury in practice prior to the Flames' trip to LSUearned UIC's top score
last season on the uneven bars (9.900) against Western Michiganrecorded her first collegiate top finish with a 9.800 on the balance beam
against Northern Illinoistied for first on the vault with a season-high 9.775 at Illinois Stateearned a pair of second-place finishes at home
against Illinois State on the vault (9.675) and on the uneven bars (9.800).
Personal/Prep: Three-time letter winner as a member of the St. Charles High School gymnastics teamhelped Saints to a second-place finish
at the 1998 Illinois State Championshipsqualified for the state championships her senior year in the vault, beam, and all-around
competition...named athlete of the week by the Chicago Tribune, Chicago Sun-Times, Daily Herald and Kane County Chronicle for her
many accomplishmentstallied scores of 9.900 on the vault, 9.700 on the bars, 9.800 on the beam and 9.700 on the floor, while competing in
high school and in club competition with Club Energym club team located in Sycamore, ILNational Honors Society and Academic AllConference memberborn September 19, 1980...daughter of James and Michelle Augustmajoring in engineering.
2001 Highs
Career Highs
Vault
9.800 - three times
9.800 - three times
Bars
9.900 - 3/16/01
9.900 - 2/27/99, 3/16/01
Balance Beam 9.875 - 2/10/01
9.875 - 2/10/01
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